[Effect of paeonol on LPS-induced rat vascular endothelial cell adhesion reaction].
To observe the effect of Paeonol (Pae) on lipopolysaccharide (LPS) induced rat mononuclear cells (MCs) adhesion to vascular endothelial cells (VECs) and provide basis foundation for inflammatary mechanisms of Pae against atherosclerosis. Rat vascular endothelial cells were isolated with tissue predigested adherent method. LPS was used as stimulator to induce VEC injury. Serum containing Pae obtained from healthy rats which were given Pae in intragastric. RP-HPLC method was used for detecting the concentration of Pae in serum. MTT assay was used to determine the protective effect of Pae on injured VECs. Rose Bengal Staining was used to detect the effect of Pae on LPS-induced MCs adhesion to VECs. LPS induced rat MCs adhesion to VECs. The effect was the strongest when the concentration was 10 ng/mL and incubated with VECs for 5 h. Pae in concentration of 2. 5,5 and 10 microg/mL and incubated for 24 h could effectively inhibit the adhesion and improve the survival rate of LPS injured VECs significantly. LPS can damage VECs. Pae could protect VECs from LPS injury via inhibiting MCs adhesion to VECs and improving the VEC survival rate.